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if ? B f il

If r f f "
i. I v j Reinforcements for Dewey.

V j ; L Tho battleships Oiegun nnil Iowa, with
F if $ P Iho colliers nnd supply vessels Sclndla,Irl,
I I 8 " I Jilatlu and Celtic, loft Cnllno on Wednesday,

I L' V f tlio Oregon directly for Honolulu, on tlio
I t "J, why to Mnnlla, nnd tlio Iowa for Snn Fran- -

j !' I i cleco, vrliero sho will undergo repairs, the
j. ,

i' J nttendant vcfboIs being divided botween
s 1 S f them. Onthosnmodnytliegunbontl'rlnco- -

t , ft j, ton left tlio Brooklyn yard for Manila, nnd
I i J jj w"l bo followed by tlio hospital ship Bolaco
I j, f fe Inn fow days. Tlio gunboat Helena Is now

fi ' P stonmlng to tho Philippines by way of tho

luff' T Suck Canol, nnd tho snmo routo will bo
& It k ' t taken by tlio CaBtlne, wliloli hns Btartcd
t : I I thither from tho Gulf. Tho auxiliary
p i, E ( f cruiser nufTalo was loiiff ago despatched by

j t ' (he Mediterranean routo to join Admiral
f J": , f DcnEY, with men anil nupplles, and tho
r'jfs ' Vosenilte, also an ntixlllnry cruiser, Is to
E, j, "m follow her, taking out still more mon. Tho
fe K I j

' ( Vorktown has lecelvcd orders to proceed
I Bi ; i At onco from San Francisco to Dkwey'scoim- -

18 t ' if tuand, nnd It has been said that her sister
I" a-- ' f J ship, tho Betinington, now on mirvey duty
EI' ' f raoiiB tho Ladrones, Is to bo placed at his

ij ( t illeposnl. There have been Intimations that
8 8? ? '. f- . the uunbonts V.achlaB nnd Mnrlettn and
fi" b, Ihonuxllinry G!oui'oter might also bo or- -

V I; . j it dorod to Manila.
E jl f j But, oven taking only those vessels which
r 1

i . i f, on tho way or under ordcis, it will bo
fo , t' peen that tlio relufoiccnients nroextraordl- -

L a nary. Tho only offsets, wo believe, aro tho
If ; cruiser llalolgh and the cutter MeCulloch,

J j i J ivhlch linvo lioen dotached from ou r trans- -

, J I'nclllo fleet and sent home. Tho exchanges,

1
'

i i. however, yvill put on the cant const of Asia
, t . V tiy far tho most oflVctl o fleet wo over

wsembled there, and If all thog ki' f t ; one which,
& I i j, vessels enumerated leach their deothintlou,

:jt f i ! will make us easy regarding nny Kuropean
B " ! iower In those waters. For It must bo re- -

x W ' ' nicinbered thut the forco which destroyed
J MoNTOJo'8fe(iiadion has nlrendy been nug- -

'
J j l niented by the monitors Monterey and

J Monadnock and tho cruiser Charleston, to' I, i say nothing of tho provision ship Citlgoa,
i s from Sydney, which has been commissioned
j II f I i s a United Stntes vessel, Dewey has also

i half a dozen minor craft abovo his original
! ! it fotvo, besides his repaired prizes, the Iain

i t ? ' s tie Cuba, Isla do Luzon anl Don Juan do
5 ji I Austria.

I
f Tho Administration has been wise and

"
P i resolute In its mcasmes for strengthon- -

jW i I . Ing Admiral Dkwey'h conimnnd. Itissuru- -

; i, s j. ly a great relief to know that ho Is there to
,W :

' protect American Interests at this Juncture,
Ji j g s

' lud'thnt ho will soon havo so numerous
Ijf l,J f "and strong a fleet at his disposal.

W IC J fc. f
V S K j The Attempt to Discredit tlie Court of

' fe f k: Cassntlon.
if if if. , A fewdaysngo tho antUDroyfusItes wero

f V I b disorganized and almost desperate, In view
'

i p f vl tho prevalent belief that tho Court of
I Mi (,'aesation presently would pronounco judg- -

I f I P hicnt in favor of Dnr.YFUH. Even tho plan
I )' 'I hAnce entertained of resorting to a coup
I 'i f ' jlVfot for tho purpose of preventing the ex--

p ' '; edition of tho judgment seoniod scarcely
I ( J 5 practicable, becauso tho enemies of Drey- -

ij
'

S rcs lacked a conspicuous civilian leader,
f I and tho conscience of Franco recoiled from
x I I l an undtegulsod collision between tho army

It j I ' nnd tho civil power. Neither Prince Vic- -
h iff ron NAroLEOX, tho head of tho Bonapartlst

f I faction, nor tho Duko of Oiileanh, the ean- -

f
& dldatoof tho Monarchists, could bo put for- -

f f ! nurd with any bright hopo of success, be- -
. causo their notorious vices, unrelieved by'

', i ' ny martial virtues, have rendered them
'fc r exceedingly unpopular. To-da- y tho sltua- -

I I ', t" Hon Is modified materially. A formidable
t l ifrorthas been made to discredit in advanco

', f j the expected decision of tho highest trl- -Ij t v bunal, and tho havo se- -
f jt cured a civilian leador, who, being unldenti- -

jf I f Bed with Bonapartlstsor with Bourbonists,
jj; ff & j may enable tho supporters of tho army to

Is. . K .. Ui ttaln tholr end without provoking to re- -
fe "rf MoTneTitncBsiatance tho-frit- s j

I P Institutions.

l p? Itteadoplorablofactthatameraberoftho
fj Court of Cassation Itself ahould have dealt

ft. fe
jj, the stroko which may cut off from redemp- -

Won the victim of an atrocious wrong. Only
I j 6 bytbedlsclosuro of a serious division In tho

H .court anfl tho Imputation of a purpose un- -
! i duly to favor Dreyfus on tho part of cer--

j. tain Judges could tho mass of g

F j. fronohmon havo been persuaded to withhold
! respect from tho judgment of their highest

Ikr j. tribunal nnd to eonnlvo at tho practical
i j suporeosslon of judicial and civil authority
if. '1 by military forco. Tho exposure of n serious
P 5 ' tllvlslon of opinion and tho Imputation of

j n Improper purposo havo boon mado by n
llstlngulshcd momber of tho very court

jf upon whoso reputation for Impartiality
jj f'1. ind trustworthiness rests tho wholo fabric
I ) sf French justice. Jl. Quesnay de Beau--

h nKPAiRE, himself tho President of tho civil
I p wctlon of the Court of Caseation, has ro--
5 signed his offlco on tho express ground of
I l i. .Ilssatlsfnctlon with the proceedings of tho

criminal section of that tribunal, which ls
f R ( f engaged In Investlgatlngtho DroyfiisalTalr,

I j . ftni' 8 '" alleges, has given proof of bias
I " I by showing faors to I'ipquart, tho prlncl- -

i !
"

Ial witness called In Dreypus's behalf.
I l U It is a dreadful responsibility which this

r I f H' man has assumed, and It seems generally
i 1 j ,' to bo believed that, from motives of per--

X I J wnal ambition alone, M. Quesnay ro: Head- -

M f REPAIRE has dealt an almost Irrepaiablo
l i U blow ut thn conddeneo hlthorto reposed by

', f 5 frenchmen In thoilcclMonflofthcirBuprorao
v 4 i r court of sppeal. That all tho mombers of
' ft V lll Cou,t r Cassation would bo immune
j f) ' from tho violent raco cumlti(?H which havo
j ', jij. been excited by tho Dreyi'uh caso in Paris

t St Vi all over Franco of courso was pre.
$ ? ft'-- injocl by no ouo familiar with tho his- -
'.' i U I'irlciil aberrations or Judicial tribunals,

Jl '
k

! ud, least of nil, by Americans, who re- -
By , tall how tho judicial ninmlierH of our Klcc- -
M- - 6t ,. ',' i lortil Commission In 1877 worn divided
B! r (j on strict party lines. But n dlffurenco of
H' 5 f r opinion umivowod or avowed on tho part

A I j! J of Judges Is ono thing j for ono Jtidgo toK ' li k resign his olllco on tho pretext that his
j j p colleagues aro guilty of Improper conduct.
i S

i I alU'' tnerforo unworthy of confidence, is
I jt i an unpreoodentnd incident, and ono which

, ;? I I those Freavlunen who have wished to up- -

D ) ir i

hold Judicial authority may well regard hb
n eatastropho.

It now remains to bo seen whether tho
majority of tho members of tho criminal
Boctton of tho Court of Cassation will havo
thocotiragoot their convictions and carry
out their reported Intention of declaring
DiiEvrus Innocent. If they do, tho

masses, who havo, nt last, a ci-

vilian leador, as well as an army at tholr
back, may accomplish tho coup d'ftal, which,
according to rumor, has been long preparing.

Kcmnrks to a Foreign Colleague.
Our estocmed though distant contem-

porary of Cologne, tho KiilnUchr. Vollts-trillin-

complains thus surprisingly of
things In this country:

"Durlnit Hie Spnlili'Ameikn war Innnmtrtbls
lroof of tgalntt ttia Oernitu Kniplr were
foumt In (lie North Amerlrtn ilngn prtan. A a
notable eianiplo of tlila atllliide Tup. New Yonic Bun
iniiat be mentioned lndlni In the front rank of
tho trnllinent, (ttlvlns on all
nvalon to put In an unfavorable Unlit the conduct
of Admiral DltDratcm at Manila."

If our coutomporary had refrained from
commenting upon tho feeling In America
until It had found grounds for com-

plaint as solid ns thoso on which rest all
remarks mado by The Sun, It would havo
said other nnd very different things or It
would havo remained silent.

Tho KOlnieche Volkezeilung had in mind,
doubtless, tho despatch from Manila printed
lit The Bun of last Aug. 23, telling how ono
nlghttho German ship Ireno entered Manila
harbor, whorcln wo had established tho
rights of a blockading enomy, refused to
recognizo tho signals mado to her by our
patrol, and was stopped by tho MeCulloch;
how Admiral Diedkiuchs assumed nn nttl-tud- o

of protest townrd Admiral Dewey so
hostile that that ofllcor, in Bpltri of tho
strain already laid upon his forces, was
compelled to call Admiral Diedericiis's at-

tention to tho Indlsptttablo fact that per-
sistence In his conduct would bo war on
tho United States ; how thereupon tho Ger-
man commander actually solicited from
Capt. Chichester, of tho British ship

assistance in bidding the Amer
ican Admiral deflanco ; and how tho Eng-
lishman calmly showed to him that his
proposition was forbidden by international
law, and told him flatly that tho British
Navy was at Manila In no such spirit. Hap-
pily no act of war was dono by Admiral
Diederichs, but his will for It was not
lacking.

This Is a recital of simple facts, for which
our contemporary will doubtless be able to
obtain ovldenco on Its own side of the water
from Admiral Diederichs himself. When
our contemporary looks over tho situation
hoborly, Instead of finding fault with tho
American sentiment townrd Germany, It
will intherfeel nmazedat our moderation.

Why tho Klilnische Volkateitung should
hnvo revived this subject at this dnto wo
do not know, but for tho present wo havo
something before us of more pressing in-

terest. Just now tho country is occupied
with a varied assortment of domeatic poli-

ticians who from motives ranging from tho
worst to tho best aro seeking, deliberately
or unconsciously, to defeat the treaty of
peace and to vindicato Diederichs Instead
of Dewey and Chichester.

A Startling Outlook.
Elsewhere In this paper wo mako extracts

from a long and notable article In tho New
Orleans t, one of the ablest
and most Important joumalB In the South-
ern States. It will be Been that tho article
assumes Mr. Bryan's leadership of the
Democracy In 1000 as inevitable, as a fore-
gone conclusion, against which resistance
accordingly will be vain, wheneessoever it
may come. Such an expression of opinion
from tho South is tho more significant be-

causo tho last election proved that In no
States except tliOBO of tho South has the
Democratic party retninedltfif nil vlgorslnce
Its defeat In 1890, and that consequently
tho Southern Democracy must be of right
tho dominant force in tho national conven-
tion of that party next year.

Outsldo of Southern States, and more par-
ticularly the old secession States, the solo
remaining stronghold of tho Democracy
was shown by that election to bo tho city of
New York, whero tho party obtained a ma-
jority as largo proportionately as In tho
days of its greatest national strength. Con-
sequently, It might be supposed that next
after Itself tho Democratic South would ac-

cord to Now York tho chief placoof influence
In tho councils of tho party. But actually
the Now Orleans newspaper denies any con-
sideration to tho New York Democracy
undor tho leadership of Biciiard Choker.
It treats him as an enemy and not an ally,
and gives him notice that If Now York shall
undertako any warfare against tho candi-
dacy of Mr. Bryan, with his free silvorlsm
and his opposition to " imperialism," it will
bo treated by tho South as a traitor to Dem-
ocratic principles.

Tho reason for this warning Is Mr.
Croker'h recent announcement that ho Is
against the silver Issue of tho Chicago plat-
form and unreservedly In favor of expan-
sion, or "Imperialism," as a distinctively
Democratic polloy since tho days of

Nothing can bo bitterer than tho
contempt wlthwhlehthls Now Oilcans jour-
nal spoake of t lie Taiunian y leader. Hlsessay
"to cut a figure In national politics" it calls

and brutal domination of Now York"
as "ono of tho scandals of tho time." "Tho
chapterof Bhame," when "such exponents
of crudo materialism In politics spoko with
authority In the national councils of tho
Democratic party," Is described as "now
closed." The intrusion of Mr. Croker Into
Domocratlo politics Is spoken of as "pro-
fanity." With bitter and insulting epithets,
thorefore, this Now Orleans cxtoller of
Bryan and Bryanlsm condemns tho Tam-
many leader to reproach and Infamy.

This is very romarkablo, In vlow of tho
fact that Biciiard Croker outdid oven tho
old secession States In sweeping tho city
of Now York with a Democratlo majority
of proportions as great as any In tho past
history of that party, and In bringing out
a voto so largo that It mado thoaggregnto
poll In thoso States seem paltry. All tho
same, this Southern Bryanlto roads him
out of tho party In languogo full of wrath
and contumely.

Why Is It so reckless? Tho New Orleans
ptfper exports to moro than maknup for tho
loss by n gain In anothor direction.

BRYAN, It assumes, will lead in 1000 both
tho freo sliver hosts and tho
contingent. "Mon llko Oari, Suhuiiz and
Edward Atkinson," It says, " know how to
address tho brain, but hnvo no God-give- n

powor to touch tho limit with sacred
tiro;" hen'co "tho (Inest posslblo trlbuto to
tho commanding personality of tho Domo-
cratlo leader Is found In tho Instlnctlvo ap-pe-

which tho cloistered Intellects of tho
nation havo mado for tho holp of his strong
urm." They yearn for "tho heat light-nln- g

of lha brain," which, as manifested by
Bryan, according to, our coutomporary, Is

y

"an Infalllblo sign that. In the dim dis-
tances of tho eoul, tho elemental passions
nro at war." Scuunz, Atkinson, Gama-x,iE- ti

Bradford, Godkin and tlio rest,
powerless In their own frigidity, will go to
Bryan to bo warmed up by his elemental
passions, and will follow him In 1000 as a
loader to whom their yoarnlng hearts In-

stinctively appeal.
That is tho outlook for tho Democratlo

party In 1000 of a leading Southern nows-pape- r,

representing, ns wo havo said, tho
part of tho Union which naturally must
domlnato tho next Democratlo National
Convention, ns tho solo remaining seat of
Its strength, with tho exception of the city
of New York. Bryan Is again to bo tho
candidate, Choker Is to bo kicked out con
temptitously as an exponent of "crudo
material I Bin" and "selfish and brutal domi-
nation," and tho "clolstorod" Intellects
arc to bo brought Into lino and held In It by
tho "strong rlghfarm"oflhoBllver leader.

It all seems comical, but tho New Orleans
pacr Is In dead earnest.

Cures for Grip.
A Frenchman has established a newspa-

per designed to bo limited in Its circula-
tion to tho Buffers from rheumatism, Its
contributors being experts possossod of in-

falllblo euros for It. Thoro aro Indications
just now of a disposition to All "a long-fe- lt

want" In tho establishment of a periodical
for tho uso, exclusively, of grip subjoots.

Tho sovereign advantages of cranberries
asaspeclflo for tho most aggravated case of
grip has been pointed out in The Sun, and
an English correspondent haadlreoted atten-
tion to tho uunpproachod merits of cinna-
mon. Cranberries aro easily obtained.
Cinnamon llkowlso can bo procured at any
grocery storo, nnd soda, a third professed
cure, Is sold at drug stores and at other
stores as well.

At tho outbreak of tho first grip epidemic
In Now York city tho advocates of boiled
onions ns a defensive nnd offenalvo protco- -
tlon against tho complaint woro positively
vehomont In Insisting that all other remo- -
dlesornlleged remedies should bo rejected In
favor of onions. Tho latest grip specialist
to como forward scouts tho efficacy of cran-
berries, Bneers nt sodn, rejects cinnamon
with contempt, and advises tho freo uso
of sulphur, urging In support of his treat-
ment tho fact that when a few years ago
grip occupied tho city of Chicago, It was
found that in a match factory, of the forty-thrc- o

persons employed there not ono had
been touched. The sulphur man says that,
at various times, many persons nt
Memphis, Tenn., escaped tho prevalent
epidemic of yellow fever by wearing
powdored sulphur in tholr shoes. Ho
further cites tho evidence of n distin-
guished German medical writer that
wearing sulphur In this way has proved a
completn protection against cholera and
other nlngues; also that thoso working tho
sulphur mines of Sicily aro immune to tho
malaria which prevails all about them; also
that sulphur in the shoes has cured various
cases of rheumatism; also that sulphur
taken Internally or worn In tho shoes has
sufVlcIent X)wor to pass through tho body,
tho clolhingand tho pocketbook, blackening
tho silver there.

Another argument for sulphur ns a pre-
ventive comes from California, whero it Is
said that when walnuts aro prepared for
tho market tlio shell aro bleached by tho
uso of brimstone fumes, and that tho men
having chargo of that woik nre never
touched by grip, Influenza or tho other Ills
which attack their follow-lnborer-

Meaunhile grip goes calmly on Its way.

A Novel Complication lit South Africa.
The British Colonial Offlco U Just now en-

gaged In tho consideration of a matter that
involves the question of tho universality of
British citizenship. While odium lias been
heaped upon President KiiOomt and tho
Government, of ttin TrniiHrnnl Ifiuitilitlf. Cm

tho severity of their naturalization laws,,
the neighboring British colony of Natal has
In practice denied to British Indian subjects
any of the lights of British citizenship.

On July 1, 1807, an immigration restric-
tion acl came Into foiee In Natal which was
Intended to keep Asiatics out of that colony,
aud which, without naming them, was
specially directed against natives of British
India, who were coming into tho colony in
largo numbers. It was alleged that the

immigration of Indians
caused serious loss to European traders,
who could not compete with them owing to
their moro slmploaud economical habits of
living. Their alleged low moral tono nnd
unsanitary ways were also put forward as
reasons for the panning of the act, which
passed into law at a moment of great popu-
lar excitement caused by a demonstration
committee formed for tho purposo of

tho landing of British Indians In
tho colony. Tho bill met with considerable
opposition during Its discussion, nnd was
described as a "downright violation of
British tradition and fair play."

Tho efforts to defeat It were, however,
fruitless in face of tlio popular prejudice of
the. moment. Tho act as passed consists of
n series of disabling and penal clauses
against Intending immigrants under which,
as Its opponents showed, any person can
bo kept out 'of tlio colony, but for ono
clauso which makes tho ability to write out
and sign an application for permission to
enter tho country In tho characters of any
languago of Europe a qualification for ad-
mission.

Tho Invidious distinction created agalnRt
British Indian subjects in a British colony
caused a feeling of strong resentment In
India, as tho act was mado operutlvo
against natives of that country belong-
ing to tho moro educated and Intelligent
classes, whllo Indentured laborers, going
Into Natal for a term of years to work-o-n

estates or In factories woro admitted
without difficulty, though subjected at tlio
conclusion of their contract to nil tho dis-
abilities of n "freo" Indian If they elected
to remain in tho country. Tho fenllng of
resentment In India became nil tho stronger
when, contrary to expectation, Mr. Joseph
C'HAMliERl.AiN advised tho Qiieon to ap-
prove tho act. It was thought that tho
attltudo taken up by tho British Colonial
Secrotnry to tlio Transvaal Allen Bostrlc-tlo- n

bill would havo Insured tho vetoing of
tho Natal act, which mado such n marked
distinction between British fiubjects of dif-
ferent countries; but, whatever ills rea
sons, ho allowed It to go into operation.
Indeed, ho had nl ready given cvidonco of
tho tenilejicy of his policy when ho approved
tho Kissing of tho FranchlBo bill, which
totally excluded tho coming generation of
Indians from exercising franchise rights
in tho colony,

Commontliig on tho anomalous position
of his countrymon in Natal, aBrltlsh Indian
subject thoro writes:

"Till now it baa httn plain that Indiana are In no
war, under the Drltlah flag, better treated than
allene, and aucb a elate of thlnga, of course, cannot
be of long duration, In a word, the futare dretlnr
nf Indlaua lira la a nutebelli Ibat It, if Indiana were

nrlllih adbjecte, tben whr ahoutd the treatment
meteM ont to tbem in pMott onl at the border of
India be at vatUnco with that aocorded to othent
War ahould there be restriction for free Iramhrr.
tlon, and whr ehonld indentured. Immigration be
encouraged J Such queitl6na with defined llmlte
and connnre of a Brltlab subject are materially Im-
portant, strlouilr touching our progress,"

What adds to tho embarrassment in
which tho British Colonial Office finds
Itself in dealing with tho British Indian
question In Natal, Is that tho British
Indians in tho Transvaal Itcpubllo nro agi-
tating through their fellow countrymen In
India end England for tho removal or mit-
igation of tho disabilities tlioy aro suffering
under at tho hands of tho Boors.

Gen. Kngan nnd Gen. Miles.
Tho languago In which Gen. Eaoan as-

sailed Gen. Mit.ES yesterday In testimony
before tho commission Investigating tho
conduct of tho war wa3 violent beyond nil
proprieties of tho sorvico.

Wo assume, liowovor, that Gen. EAoan's
extraordinary denunciation was made de
liberately for tho purpoaoof forcing an Issuo
of which a courUmnrtlal would bo tho

result. It suoh filial! bo tho con-
sequence, Gen. Eaoan will not have spoken
In vain.

So far, tho charges of Gen. Miles, with
regard to tho meat furnished tho troops by
tho Subsistence Department, havo not boon
proferrod by him In regular military form
according to military usage, but havo boon
mado in astonishing deflanco of both, and
suoh a court-marti- al as Gen. Eaoan has In-

vited, or provoked, would lead to tho full
nnd Impartial investigation of the wholo
subject whloh is required for tho honor of
tho army and tho welfare of tho country.

The six years of Edward Munrny, Jr.'s,
term an a Domocratlo Senatot from Now York
havo left hi in tba undisputed nomlneoof his
party for rot'lection : nn empty honor as It hap-
pens, but, owing to tlio conduct of tho Na-

tional Domocrncy durlne tho last fow years
the hlchost possible, and. therofore. (rati-
fying. As n cood Chrlfltlftn'tilqo lie should bo
contont nt the loss tohlmsolk whloh elves to Dr.
DurEw, his successor, the hnppicst moment of
his life. Fow will grudge ploasuro to either
of them. Tho oxactlons of political partisan-
ship being put out of consideration. Senator
iSIunrnv has been always a judicious and stal-
wart upholder of the Intoretta of tho Empire
Stnto. Nothing loss Is expectod of Dr. Dr.rEW.

The now Stnto Superintendent of Public
Works. John M. Pabtmdoi:. must bo In Gov.
Hooskvelt's judgment tho best man to bo got.
It Is to bo hoped that that is good cnouch.

Tho Ancient nnd Honorablo Artillery
Company occupies a strong position In the
Parker IIouso nnd will continuo to observe
Gen. Bamdo Bowles, who has mobilized
himself and moed on Anawam. There
ho Is collecting supplies and artillery. Mi-
litary exports nro In doubt whether ho will
move on Washlncton and tmurpntlon by way of
Mlttlnenguo and Feodlng Hill or try to bo
down tho Connecticut on his way to join
Acjuinaldo. If he goes down tlio Connecticut,
tho Putnam Phnlanx will Intercept him. If he
tries to reach Feeding Bills by forced marches,
his overshoe department may bronk down.
Ho Is said to hnvo full rations, including
fllca and erjulee. for six dnys. and his
waeon trains aro loaded with proclamations.
His cnmpnlEn promises to be very Interest-
ing, If his ovorxhocs and suspenders stand
tlio fatlRiio of tho march. Tho rumor that
an epidemic of rhllblalns had broken out In
his army Is raid to bo false.

Tho Massachusetts Democratic Stato
Committee " reaffirm their allegiance to tho
treat principles of Democracy ns enunciated In
the party's national platform adopted nt Chi-

cago In 18f)t! nnd tho last Stnto Convention at
Worcoster.nncl take (.pedal Measure In record-
ing their appreciation and Indorsement of tho
splendid cainp.ili:n waged In lielinU of tlio
people's riirhts by their Intrepid elinmplon, who
ranks In morit and cstoem with tho historic
leaders ot the Democracy. Col. V. J. IMyan,"

Tho Hon. liiciiAiti) CitoKEit plcaso copy.

Ono of Senator Maron'h reasons for ob- -'

jeoting to the annexation of the Philippines is
Ids belief that he couldn't live In their climate.
Hurcly a gentleman who has been gracofully
lounded In the climate of Chleaco can llvo
anywhere olse beneath tho tester of hoaiun.

The Board of Discipline of tho NatloH.il
I.eaguo of Baseball Clubs have teportcd In
favor of more pouer to themsolvos for

players. They desire jurisdiction,
tortllled by ample authority, over all cases of
disorder and Insubordination as well as of
" vulgar language."

All this will help toward the regeneration of
professional baseball; but still mote effective
will bo a provision whereby all mannorofic-bcllio- n

against tho rules shall be dealt with
promptly and rigorously by the umpire. To
make euro of that tho supervision of the um-
pires, now Intrusted to President You.no of tho
League, must bo put into moro competent or
more faithful hands.

Rebellious players should be dealt with
on tho spot of tlielr rebollion. To

strike tho Iron when It is hot, it must bo struck
whero It Is heated.

Th9 Hon. Alexander Monroe Dockery
of Missouri Is celebrating the fag end of his
last term In Congress by shouting: "Military
despotism 1" Mr. Dockeut Is tho creative Dem-
ocratic statesman who frankly admits that ho
doesn't know what to do with thn Philippines,
" goll dcrn 'cm.' Thegoll dern Mihoolof states-
manship Is ery active just now.

Tho Hon. Ervino WiNsr.ow, Seeietnry of
tho League, knows that the
peace treaty is beaten, nnd that he boat it by
coing to Washington and staying at the Con-

gressional Hotel, whore Congross lives. "Sen-
ators of both parties havo assured " the Secre-
tary' that they would beat the treaty. For
"Senators of both parties" rend "tho Hon.
RlCllAJlD 1'llANKMN PBTTIOBBW," Who is a
Free Silvor llopublican Senator, a Bryanlto
rionntor, a Miscellaneous Crank Senator, and a
Senator from South Dakota.

Wo learn from tho Providence Journal that
tho Hon. Aladdin Atkinson's little master-
pieces, " The Cost of a Crime" and "Tne Hell
of War," have reached a circulation of 18,000
copies. Every must Imve
taken ten copies.

Several hundred Bostonlnns are now call-
ing, on mankind to admlro tho biggest car
sheds In tho country, with tho exception of
those of St. Louis; but those samo citizens mo
maddened by tho proposition to enlargo the
United Statos. Curious that tho Instinct ot ex-

pansion should bo so Irregular In Its manife-
station.

Mr. JtTDBON Harmon or Harmon Judson
of Cincinnati saya that annexation "puts the
countrymen of (IcnitaE Wahuinoton In a vory
unenviable light in the eyes of- - tho nations."
Judson IIaiijion, Haiiuon Judson 1 Theso
names soem to bring the light of other days
around us. We have oortalnly heard thorn
beforolsomewhore, aomotlme, but whore and
when we cannot now rocall,

In tho IIouso yesterday Mr, E. W, Car-mac-

a native ot Castallan Springs, Tenn.,
made a spoecli In which ho road the hand of
tho future and foretold Innumerable woes "If
we do not pause ere It Is too late," The trouble
with thn present Democratlo party Is that It Is

'always too late and Is continually pausing
while the rest of the country goes on,

THE DfOltOCttATIO LEAVE!!.

Tlrjnn Eulogised ns is ' Commanding Per- -
eonnllty " Cmker Insulted.

t'rtjn tki Jvtw Vrltani TimhDitntcral.
It li much to bo doubted whothor the history

of American politics affords any parallel to Mr.
Bryan's sudden and masterful resumption of
tho leadership ot tho Domocratlo party and ot
tho causes for which it stands in tho politics of
the times ; for this man failed In a most memo-rabl- o

contest tor the Chief Magistracy of the
republic, and It la a generally accepted rule
that. In such cases, failure is fatal. Neverthe-
less, exceptions hnvo over been, nnd over will
be, mado In tho caso of thoso who hold tholr
primacy by tho imposition of n superhuman
hand.

It has boen his privilege to withdraw from
the arona for a season and to observe tho
struggle from tho supremest coign of vantage.
He has thus galnod a senso of proportion which
ho never possessed beforo. The people have
nlso gained a sonso of bis Importanco to the
public life of tho nation. Wo do not belittle tho
patriotism or the Intellectual power of tho men
who have arrayed themselves against tho Im-

perialistic tendencies of tho Republican party
when wo say that, whllo Mr. Bryan was silent.
they simply beat tho air. The pooplo cried for
leadership, and thoro was nono to bo had
among men llko Carl Solium and Edwnrd At-

kinson, who know how to address tho brain,
but whq havo no God-give- n powor to touch tho
heart with eaorod Are. It Is tho simple truth
to say that tho finest posslblo tribute to tho
commanding personality of the Domocratlo
loader is found In tho Instinctive appeal which
tho clolstorod Intellects of tho nation havo
mado for the help ot his strong right arm.

Indeod, it begins to bo clear to many, who
but latoly found their most congenial business
In traducing the foromost foe ot vested wrong,
that tho Domocratlo party mado no mistake in
placing tho supreme power in hands so young
and Inexperienced.

Whllo on this point It is moot andproporto
pause for a moment, to express tho resontmont
of all right-minde- d men over tho Intrusion ot
tho personality and opinions.otlllchard Croker,
nt a time when larger questions than boodle
and pntronago nwalt an authoritative settle-
ment at tho hands of the Amorlcan people
This man's selfish and brutal domination
In tho olty of Now York Is ono of tho
scandals of tho time. His attempt to cut
a flguro in national politics Is puro Imper-
tinence, nnd is precisely on a par with tho per-
formance of the dishonest valet who dons tho
garb and aeoks to Imitate the mnnnerof his
master. It Is painful to havo to say that thoro
was a time, not very remote, when such ex-
ponents of crude matorlaltsm In politics spoko
with authority In tho national council of the
Domocratlo party. It Is consoling to bo ablo
to assort (hat tho chapter of shame has boen
closed.

The Immense questions now under con-
sideration admit of two radically different
views, when debated by men of equal Intellec-
tual and moral weight. Thoro aro innumer-
able politicians of Crokor's stamp In both the
creat opposing parties Let them not profane
Issues which thoy aro not competent to touch.
The Amerlcnn nooplo aro entitled to hnvo this
supreme debato conducted by their noblest and
best. It Is the eaglo's privilege to look undaz-zle- d

on tho brightness of the sun. Tho vul-
ture's eye Is mado on quite another plan.

COXl'ICTF.U Of VltOFASITY.

Interesting Prosecution Under the Lair of
Mississippi.

From tht Southern Rtporltr.
Stat ts. Wllor. (Supreme Court of Mlastiliiil.

Dec. 12, 18(H.) Profane Swearing. The use of the
wont "damned" l profanity without being used In
connection with the name of the Dolly.

Appeal from Circuit Court, Union county: O. I,.
Janes, Special Judge.

Tom Wiley was indicted for nslnc profane lan-
guage In a public place in tbo prenence of three or
more persons. He was tried and aopHttrd. On ill
trial the evidence wa In conflict as to whether de-
fendant called one Strap a damned rascal or liar, or
whether he callod hlmaOod damned rascal or liar.
The State aikcd tli Court to Instruct tho luiy that,
lu either eent, tho defendant waa guilty as chsrged,
but tho Court struck out the words ' yon sre a
damned rascal or a damned liar." To this action of
the l'ou:t the State eiccpted and appealed from the
Judgment of the Court dincharging th defendant,
Reersed.

Wile) JJ, Nsah, Attorney-Genera- l, for the State.
Whitfield, J Th Court erred lu striking out tho

norilssctout as haWng been s'rlcken from the In-

structions for the Stat;. Bays the Court In Ostites
is. State, VI Am. Rep., (M, US. through the learned
Judge Cooiwr: "It is not absolutely neceiry that
the name of the Deity should bs used (that is, to
coiiKtltutcpiofanltjl. Any words linpoi ting an im-
precation of dlrlne vengeance, or Implying dlriun
condemnation, so used as to constitute a public
nuisance, would suffice" tiling cases. Bee, to the
same effect, 3 Illih. New Cr. Law, J 7tl ; and 2 Am.
and Enz. Enc. Law (let Ed.), p. 2, notes, where tho
authorities are collated. The vev words hero
stricken out were held tu constitute profanity In
llnlcomh s. Cornish, H Conn., 370. The Court, there
foie, erred lu Its holding as to what louatltuted

Kxrcutlons and Lynching In 1898.
From the Galrfiton Vat'y .Vricf.

The CAfcuoo Tribune'i return.! of leiral executions
in I HUH were ion, as compared with 128 In 18(17,
122111 181)0. 1.12 in 181)-

-,
132 in 18J4, 120 In 1B03

and 1U7 lu 1H- -'. Tho executions In the aeieral
Btitca and Territories were as follows :

loulslana. lOOeorglj s
Arkansas illVlrgiiils 8
Alabama a South Carolina iUlaslsslppl tl.Texas 10
Tennessee 2lNorth Carolina 2
Missouri 5'Indlan Territory 2
Florida I Kentucky 3Maryland 1 California 10
Massachusetts. .. 3 New York 3iiegon. ... . 2 Illinois n
Minnesota 2 Washington IConnecticut ... 1 Peunarhsnla 7
Ohio 2fewJersey 1

"It will bo noticed," says the New Orlesns Pita-wim-

commenting on theso figures, "that the great-
est muni or of the executions were In the Houtheni
States. This docs not ahow by any means that the
greatcs' number of the crimes that uicilt death
were committed In the South, but that the
course uf JllHtlco is moro swift and sure,"
It la not so much to the credit of the Bautb
that It punishes certain crimes Just as promptly,
but by what la known aa th administration
of popular Justice. This Is applied in the snipe
of lyuchlngs, and If the Tnbunt't report can ba
taken as correct, the record for ItJI'tls:
Arkansss l7,Mlsisalni I m
South Carolina u Indian Territory n
(leorula.. 12 New Mexico iMissouri il Alabama luKentucky il Koith Carolina 4Louisiana Ill Tennessee o
Texas .1 Virginia.. 4Maryland 3 Wen Virginia IOklahoma 1 Florida 1Waehliigtoi 1 Alaska. 1Wjomlng ri Kansas 1
Illinois 1 Montana 1
Indiana,, 1

Of these lyuchlngs lis occurred In tLo South aud
0 in the North, Of the total number 102 ware
negroes, 28 whiles and 2 Indiana,

Tammany and Montana.
From the Butte Daily

Tho Juaromza itandard gave its suppoit to Van
Wyck for Mayor of Greater New York ou the grounds
that Tammany wa all rlgkt on the sllrer question
and ahould b accorded the undlrlded support of
the free roiuage States in lta atmgglo with poor old
Henry flrorge.

Aa a matter of fact, th only thing that Tammany
has srer done to reciprocate the .Standard's anient
support la to give John M, Qulnn, late editor of th
Hutlt ilimr, a Job In tho Water Works Department of
New York city, where his eloquence Is aald to have a
telling ettect.

As a strategist Mr. Croker la a man of phenomenal
resources.

Haff Not to Snll the Now HoatT
From the Rotlon Herald.

IsLir, L, !., Jan. 10, It ran be posltlrely announced
that Capt, Hank C. Half will not be the akiyper of the
cup defender, Capt. llatf has not been asked by
Mr. Iselln to sail the defender, the latter saying that
he wanta a yoynger man,

Forest anil Ills Friend.
From Ms Ckllhcotkt .Vw.

Mr, Forest Pancake returned yesterday from Canal
Dover, O., where he purchased a roaa
gslding with a trotUng msrkof 2.2s, Mr. Ueorg
liosom accompanied Mr, l'ancake,

I
0

ART NOTES.

rlctnrei nt the Union League CInb.
Decidedly tho best spot on tho walls of the

gallery of tho Union league Club Is mado by
Mr. Bruee Crane's " A Winter Night," No. 7. It
is unutterably falso ns to values. Just as some
of tho pictures by Jules Duprd and Cazln are.
but it Is forceful, straightforward and convinc-
ing. Tho present exhibition on tho occasion ot
tho club's annual mooting Includes pictures by
Amorlcan artists and no others. It Is ono of the
most attractive shows that the club has yet
givon. Tho Chairman of the Art Commlttoe,
Mr. Thomas B. Clarko. absorbed as ho Is just
now with the forthcoming snlo ot his collection,
has not boen able to give, as In the past, his
whole time to tho organization ot this display,
but his mantlo has fallen upon worthy shoul-
ders In tho porson of Dr. A. E. M. I'urdy of tho
Committee on Art, to whom, together with Mr.
Joseph C. Wlllotti. Is due tho crodlt of present-
ing to tho mombers of tho club tills excellent
showing of contemporary Amorlcan art.

Mr. Hlddons Mowbray achlevos a real success
with his "Tho Month ot Boses." No. 1, closely
followed by Mr. Simmons with a lino marine
(No. 2). which quito realistically presents the
swish and swash of senwator beating upon a
rocky coast. It is probably n study at fit. Ivea
in Cornwall, whoro the artlt spent n consider-
able number ot years In his work. Mr.
Tryon is adequately represented with the
oxcollent "New Bedford Harbor." No. 10,
and by no moans no woll neon In tho
flat and uninspiring "Tho Apple Orchard,"
No. 11. Very good Is tho samo artlst'a "Kvon-in- g

in Octobor," No. 0. "Landscape." No. 15.
by J. Francis Murphy, shows the tmo land-scap- o

palntor's grasp of his subject, synthotlcal
in rondcring and convincing in effect. Mr.
Charles C. Curran's "An Idyl," No. 20, shows
a nude flguro which though somewhat wabbly
in drawing Is on tho wholo very "taking," nnd
Is especially to bo noted tor Its ngreeablo
scheme of color. Mr. Yolk's thoughtful,

well understood slnglo flguro,
"Thoughts of Youth," No. 22. Is to bo
commendod, nnd a word must bo said
for tho sincerity which Is evident In
tho interpretation of sea, loats and light
In the plcturo by Reginald C. Coxe,
"Tho First to Arrive," No. 10. Tho other
names In tho catalogue, which gives the titles
to tho pictures In this not too largo and thor-
oughly enjoyable exhibition, nro Itobert Hold.
B. W. Vnn Iloskerck. Walter Clark. Edward A.
Bell, William A. Coffin, Cnrlton T. Chapman,
Julian Blx. Charles Mclvlllo Dowcy, Francis 0.
Jones, H. Bolton Jones, and Lyoll Carr. Tho
"ladles' days" aro Friday and Saturday, Jan.
13 and 2 to 5 V. M.

CAl'T. LUDLOW KEPtttMASliVn.

lie and Lieut, mtt Held Responsible for
the Grounding of tlio Massnchusetts.

WAsnisoTON. Jan. 12. In addition to finding
that Capt. Nlcoll Ludlow, tho commander of
tho Massachusetts; Llout. T. M. Potts, hor
navigator, and Frnnk W. Hell and Honry L.
Woer. pilots, wero responsible, through e.

for tho grounding ot tho Massachu-
setts on Diamond Beef, New York harbor, tho
court of Inquiry recommendod that tho two
officers bo reprimanded and tho pilots be dis-
ciplined. The Navy Departmont gave oat to-
day a statement concerning Its approval of tho
court'i findings. Tho statement follows:

"Thodopartmont has approved tho findings
o f the court of Inquiry rolativo to the ground-
ing of tho Massachusetts, and In pursusneo to
Its recommendation has addressed letters of
reprimand to Capt. Ludlow and Lieut. Fotts,
directing attontion particularly to tho fact that,
ns shown by tho findings ot tho court, tho best
available charts were not used, that no cross
bearings were taken, that only ono leadsman
was in tho chains, that verification ot ranges
was not had for fho minutes before tho vciol
struck, and that theso ofllcors woro negligent
in not haling tho ranges constantly verified.
The department expressod surpriso that off-
icers of sufficient rank nnd exporlenco to bo
placed in command and In the position of navi-gator, respectively, of a battleship of thonavy should have neglected such necessary

In navigation, thus imperilling hersafety to such nn extent as to warrant n court
of inquiry In recommending n publio repri-
mand. The fact was emphasized that theprcBonceof a pilot on board lnnosensnrclioted
these onlcers from personal attention to tho
welfare of the essel when In tho neighborhood
ot dangers which their chart plainly indicated,
aud that even tho ordinary precautions scorn to
havo been negleoted." The department ha. in consequence of fur-
ther flndliiRK of tho court, directed that Navy
knrd Pilot Frnnk W. Hell be suspended fromduty for six months and that Bandy Hook PilotHenry L. never bo not again employed if suchcourse can bo avoided."

THE KKMAtSS OF COLUMItUS.

Snuto Doiulngn 8nya She Hns Them In a
Hrpulclire In Thnt City.

Washisoton. Jan. 12. Tho Government of
Santo Domingo lias taken measures to em-
phatically dlsputo tlio claim of the Hpanlh
Government that the remains taken from

Spain just before Spanish sovereignty
ceusoit In Cuba were thoso of Christopher Co-

lumbus. In a despatch received by mall at the
Stale Departmont the United States
Consul-Gcnor- nt Banto Domingo City says
that thoro hns recently been erected In thoHanta Iglesla Cathedral thero a monument ormausoleum in honor nnd memory of Christo-pher Columbus, which It intended to servo ns n
llnnl resting place forhlsremalns. The CohkuI-Gener- al

snys that on Dec. ." the remains of thogreat illscovvror woro plaeod In tho new sepul-
chre with appropriate ceromonfos.

the n'Ait o.v jtonrriT.s.

Connecticut Women nnd Mnssnehusetts Leg-
islators Against Seating the .Mormon.

GnEENWicu, Conn.. Jan. 12. The llev. Joslali
Strong, D. D.. formerly President of the Evan-
gelical Alliance of tho United States. Is soon
to present a remonstrant) to Itcpresontn-th- o

E. J. Hill of tills Congress district,
signed by tho olghty-flv- o mombers of the
local W. U. T. V., agnlnst the seating of Itoborts.
the polvgamist, or I'tah, In Congress A meet-ing of the local white rlhboners was held yes-
terday, and a resolution was passed deprecating
tho election ot Iloberts. Mrs. Joslah Htiong
was directed to send the remonstranco bv horhusband personally

Boston, .Ian. wero Intro-
duced In the Legislature, y protestingiignlnst the seating or Congressman-elec- t Brig-ba- m

It, Itoborts of I'tah.

MnasncIiueetU'All Illglit.
To Tiir Kntion or fun Btw Sir: I think tint yon

overestimate the number of the antMmperlallata in
this RUIe. I come in contact with hundreds of the
bono and alnew Ir. these parts, aud hare as yet to
Undone who lair, fat or of tiling up what we bar
gained In our Utt war. We look on these "antls"
as a lot of harmless old women, who have the art of
keeping themselves alitaj In evidence,

WAizrm.i), Mais. Jon( H, o. Allen.

Till Growing Country.
To inK Enrroj! or Tub Scn Sin It costs more

now to build a steel ship in this oountry than It doea
in Kngiand, but 1 believe that la largely beraus wo
haven't got to It yet, Thero are various toola and
Implements of American manufacture that, even
though they may cost a little more, delivered, than
tb corresponding articles with which they come
into competition, are aold in increasing num-
bers abroad because of their superior adaptability
to their several uses, Wa excel hers in th Inven-
tion and uso of midlines that not only practically
cheapen labor, but alao produce admirable results.

Wo havo here the materials, and I don't for a min-ute doubt that we shall before long be bulldinzships. I don't believe no begin even yet to residewhat is In storo for this nation, which, tbounii stillbut a youth, already a giant among tlio greaiest.
AMEBIC!,-- .

The First Hollar Note.
TOTiirniurori orTHr.Smi Sir' On June 13, 1804,

you published a statement relatlvo to Continental
money, the earlleet lasueof which was dated Jan, I,
1778, the colony or State not being given. The de-
nomination of t'lla nolo was lu "sterling," nain-Iy- ,

IC "pence," I havo since seen ft Continental note
dated Ipswich. Mass., Sept. 3, I77D. the denomina-
tion of which is in " dollar.." Can any of your mil-
lion readers recall an earlier nee of thla denomina-
tion upon a Continental (or a Colonial) note 1

New Vokk, Jan, 11. Ai.n. Del Min.

Sky Initiated.
To the EiUTOB or The Bun Sir: Is tb lion.

Sky Olds eligible or has he already been introduced I
He la a prominent politician of this State

MlCUIUiN IsQciaix.
Uuisuville Mich., Jan, 10,

XAVATj MttSONXRC BILTm

Capt. Croirnlnshlelil Kxplnlni Ills Attitude
Itegnrdlng the Itnnk of the Start.

WAsnlNttTON. Jan. 12. Thore has been much
misunderstanding, even nmong naval ofllcers.
concerning tho position of Capt. A. h. Crown-inshlel- d.

Chief of the Bureau of Navigation.
In otiposlng that section of tho Naval Per-

sonnel bill providing that staff ofllcers ot the
navy ahall havo "rank" instead of "relative
rank," At the request of a Bun reporter. Cart.
Crownlnshlcld y prepared a statement
defining his attitude on the tubject. Tin
statement follows t

"Tho report which havo been current during
tho last fow days that opposition has devel-

oped to tho Personnel bill nro due to
a misunderstanding In regard to the action
taken by myself and other officers concerning
tho final provision of section 7 ot the bill In
qnestlon, which provides ibat wherever In the
statutes fixing the rank, duties, Ac, of staff
officers, the words 'with the relative rank of
oicur. they shall bo stricken out and the words
'with tho rank of substituted. There has
beon no onnositlon whatever, so far as I know,
to making those change, providing it does no
more than to doflno a llttlo mure clearly the
rank of a staff ofllcor. The custom of the ser-
vice, the understanding of tho department
nnd.the decisions oi jurists nu recognir.o rela-
tive rank' ns giving the same standing in re-
gard to tho precodonco. duty on boards, nnd
Intercourse with other officers as that which
goes with rank. It was feared, however, that
the language of tho proposed clause might be
Interpreted to give to staff ofllcors the titles
which have Jjeen held to pertain exclusively
to lino ofllcors.

I uterely hope to see somo amendment to
the wording of this clause or somo other nro-visi-

In the bill whloh will retain for those
nnd only tnoso performing the duties of line
ofllcers tho titles which rightly holong to them,
and. It necessary, a further provision to the
effect that no stnff ofllcer shall, hy virtue of
his rank, be ontltled to command outnldu of
his own corns. I understand that the

of tho Medical nnd. Par corps are
In accord with mo In supporting tho whole
bill with these modltlcatlona. nnd I under-
stand, further, that it was not Intended that
the c.'nuso substituting 'rank' for 'relative
rank' should ijlvo to staff corps any clatm to
the titles of tho linn of the navy. I believe thnt
tho bill has now tho support of substantially
evory branch ot the navy."

CASADI.l.VS ItKMASlt 1'JSEE LVMBKIt.

Tliry Confer with Amrrl'rnn Lumbermrn,
but No Agreement Rraiilts.

Waskixoton. Jan. 12. The visiting lumber-
men of the Unltod Statos and Canada spent
nine hours In confotenco y on tho lumber
tariff and parted without having come to any
agreement. Tho Canadians demanded free
entry ot their lumber to tin United Statos and
suggested no compromise preposition what-
ever. Tho Americans staled tho conditions
of their business, which they believe prohibit
their consent to the Canadian proposition, nnd
awaited a suggestion of a middle course, which
was not forthcoming. Tlio discussion of trade
conditions In tho two countrios was splritod
and nt limes acrimonious.

Tho Amorlcans, before lenvlng town to-

night, hold a meeting at whloh they formally
empowered Congressman Tnwnoy of Minne-
sota to represent them before tho High Joint
tomralssion nnd to accent for them. In the
reciprocity treatv now under consideration, a
reduction of "JO tier cent, of tho present lum-
ber duty of S'J per thousand feet.

A feature of tlio dav'& proceedings was the
participation of tho Hon, John W. Charlton,
ono of tho Canadian Commissioners, who took
an active part in tho controversy and outlined
th? policy of retaliation with which he let It be
undorstool Canada threatened the United
States in the evonta ot failure to concede free
entry of lumber to the Canadians. Tho Hon.
John A. Knsson. one of the American Commis-
sioners, was present at the morning session,
but took no part lu the proceedings. Congress-
men Tnwney. Stewart. Boutclle and firous-snr- d

attended tho conference nnd addressed
themselves to tho lumbermen. Mr. Tawney.
who tepresented the American lumbermen at
the sossious of tho Illgli Joint Commission in
Quebec, presented their enso to the Canadian
lumbermen Congressman Broussard
spoko for the lumber operators of Louisiana.

Kvery ono present was called on for his views
and the Americans all expressed a hope that
a common ground might bo found upon which
the two sides mlcht meet with some hope of
agreement. The Canadians, however, made
no suggestion of anything less than the free
lumber proposition, 'j ho Illness of Mr. Dlnc-le- y

was greatly deplored by both hides, ns ha
H recognized as tha best informed of the
Amorienn Commissioners on the lumber ques-
tion. Senator Fairbanks said y that tho
High Joint Commission would not take up the .
lumber duty until Mr. Dlnglev had recovered A
sufficiently to attend tho meetings.

XATIOXAL 1IAXK UEFOltTS.

Inerrnsc In Heemircrs from Sept. 20 to
Dec. 1 uf 8300,883, 475.

WtsniNOTON. Jan. 12. Charles G. Dawes,
Comptroller of tho Currency. In commenting
upon the abstract of reports of national banks
under tho call of Dee. 1. 1KS8, said that it waa
tho most notable statement mado In the history
of the national banking system. Tho total
resources shown by tho reports of Supt. 20.
I WW. wero $4.(K).'.rl 1,044. which was the
largest sum reaelipil in the history of tho sys-
tem up to that tlmo. The total resources show n
by the reports ot Dee 1. 1R.IH. wero 44.:il.'l --

:n)4.riin. which Is an Increasoof s:tlh).M:i,t7 .
Tho Increase. In Individual deposits over tho

Kept. 20 statement is $HKI,Hl,,i,27'J. and they
r"ael) a total ot $2,22ri.2UO.Hl:i. In loans niel
discounts tho Increase Ik$."c.4:I,''1(). und tlwir
aggregate $2.'JI4.Ulll.HiH. The cash in hanks
shoivs nn inerense. while notes nnd bills rcdis-count-

nnd bills payable show u dncrenje incompared with tho September statement.
These are some of the figures from the re-

ports: Loans and discountSj $2.214.:i74.n.'H;
lawful momiy renorve. J404,:tjl.41.'l. Including
I32.S.1S00.711 In specie and il.'m.OOO 711 In
legnl tender noten: capital stock. $0JU,51ij,21j;
circulation. S2l:t.581.:i85.

I.uiky for the Last "Next."
From the Sydney lieraltl.

There woro llvo of us hunting and fishing In
the Queensland bush, when ono rainy day n
stranger niinearod. He nnld hn was n turnip
barber, ami as nono of us had boen shaved for
a fortnight we gave him half a day's work.

About four hours after he hail left us n band
of six men rode up and the lender inquired If
wo had seuii a tnll. roughly dressed man pass
that way. We told him of tho barber, and he
looked from man to innn nnd exclulni-d- :

"Good gracious, but vou aro all froslily
shavodl"" Yes, wo gavo the barber a job."

"And ho shaved every ono of you?"
"Hodld.anddiilltnell."
"Hoys, do you hear that?" shouted the man

as he turned to his companions.
"What of It?" nskod ono of our party.
"Wliv. he went iimano yostorday and cut a

man's throat In his harbor chair ovor at Una-dlll- n.

and we're aftor him to put him in an
asylum."

They rode away at a gallop, and next morn-
ing returned to our camp with the man. who
had been captured alter a hnrd light and was
tied on his horse. He seemed to remember us
when ho was given n drink of water, nnd as he
handed tho cup back ho quietly obsorv oil:

"I say. gentlemen, plenso excuse me. I
meant to finish off the last man who got
shaved, but 1 got thinking of something else,
and it slipped my mind!"

A Juror's Remarkable Urror.
VYoni the Cincinnati Enquirer. j

CilATTANoodA. Jan. 10 An incident occurredat thecourthousuut MoMlnnvlllo, Tenn.. y

that 1 unique In tho criminal anualoor the
State. William Brown had been on trial for
several duys charged with tlio murder of his J
wife, and yestorday afternoon thn jury returned
nvordlct of guiltyof murdor 111 tlio first degree,
which means hanging In this Stato. Justaa
tho Judgo was about to pronounco sentence,
ono of thn jurymen stated that he had passed
through the trial under thn impression that itwas John, tlio brother of tho murdered woman,
who was on trial, and not the husband, nna
that he linn viewed tho testimony from nn en-
tirely different standpoint than ho would have
done It ho had thoroughly understood the ease.
This development necessitated setting tjio ver-
dict aside, which the Judge did aftor soma
rather pointed, remarks at tho sovereign who
hud sat through llvo days of an oxcltlng crimi-
nal Investigation nnd had not been able to learn
who was on trial. '

A llliick Fox In Maine.
From the Lewlilon t.vnlna Journil.

LisnoN, Jfe. Jan. lO.-- Thn most excitingthing In Lisbon tills week was the ndvent of a
black fox In lovyn A geuuliio black reynard is
hail! to Hud. Moreover, whun tho pelt fa prime
It Is worth anywhere Iroin loo to ?t'.,. No
wonder then that whun llort Coombs camehome one night at dusk with thn roportof miexciting eliubo through flurries of snow and ,

pjur brush and through thickets, of a lively '

black fox with glossy fiir and glistening eyes,
n crowd or exiiectniit men it was that sturted
out the noxt day.

What They Hnld. ','

From tlit Melbourne Ttmti, y
Mistress (to servsnti-D- Id you tell those laditi U

the door that I waa not at home ?
B rvaut- - Vis. mum.
Mlatress-W- hal did they say I
servant-li- on fortlnlu

1


